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':"_ /)_ . '7' -ye. ---- ~..;.....--4'1~~-~ CHAIRMAN, WILLIAM D. FORD 
15TH DISTRICT, MICHIGAN 
239 CANNON Haus~ OFFl~E Bu1L_DING 
WASHINGTON, DC: 20515-2,21'5 
(202) 225-6261 
DISTRICT OFFICES: 
FEDERAL BUILDING 
WAYNE, Ml 48184-1696 
(313) 722=1411 
31 SOUTH HURON 
YPSILANTI, Ml 48197-5420 
(31 J) 482-6636 
(ongrt~~ of tbt Wnittb j)tatts 
~oust of Rtpttstntatibts 
•a~btngton, m<ie 20515~2215 
J\,!ne 22, 19 88 
The Honorable Claibcfrne Pell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts, and Humanities 
Room SD-648 
u. $. Senate 
wa~hin~t6n, D.C. 20510 
Dear Claiborne: 
~M°MITTEE ON POST OFFICE 
":.;l AND CIVIL SERVICE 
~ ·- SUBCOMMITTEE: 
~IRMAN, INVESTIGATIONS 
.. --
trcoMMITTEE ON 
EDefcATION AND LA_BOR 
SUBCOMMITTEES: 
POSTSECONDARY E(>UCATIQN 
ELEMENTARY, SECONDARY AND 
VOCATION.AL EDUCATION 
LABOR-MANAGEMENT RELATIO.NS 
H!;A)-TH AND SAFETY 
In January 1987 during the first session bf the lOOth 
Congress, you and l introduced Joint Resolutions calling for a 
White House COfiferehee on Libraries and tnformation Se~vices, to 
be held not later thafi September 30, 1991. This would be the 
second such conte~ence: the first having been held in 1979. 
Both resolutions (HjJ. Res~ 90 and S.J. Re§. 26) have been 
passed unanimously t>ut in slightly gifferent forms. Differences 
between the two resolutions h~ve beefi resolved at the staff 
level. To date, bowever, the Re$olution has been neither 
formally agreed t6 by the Members of the Conference Committee, 
nor $ent to the President for his signature. 
I believe we should move this resolution forward as ~oon as 
possible, but definitely before the Joly 4 recess. Sponsors of 
the Resolutions, both Souse ~nd Senate, Democratic and 
Republican, have unanimously agreed to call for a White House 
Confe~ence on i.ibraries. They should have the measure forwarded 
for the President's signatµre~ enactment prior to the July 4th 
holida~ ~ill tespohd t6 the increasing number of lette~s and 
telephone inquiries on the statu~ of the ReSolUtibfi. 
Enactment of the Resolution prior to the July 4th recess 
will also coincide with the American Library Association's 
national conJei:-ence scheduled to commence on July 8th.. If action 
does not occur prior to the At.A conference, yo~ can well imagine 
that we will be inundated with mail and telephone calls. The 
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active, politicaiiy sophisticated members of the A.IDe:ric~n Libr;ar;y 
Association have waited 4 years for passage of legislation -
c~ll.ing for; this second White House Conference, afid they will not 
want to come away from their national conference thi$ ye~r being 
no clos~?:" to $UCC~f?S then they were when they started four years 
ago. 
I look forward to wo:rking with you to bring this leQislati6fi 
to fruition. 
With warm personal regards, t am 
WDF/tww 
Sin~ 
WI {.LIAM D • FORD 
Member of Congress 
